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HELD REUNI0f IN BARRE.

EXCITING PURSUIT OF
BANKBANDITS RESULTS
IN RECOVERY OF LOOT

THOUSANDS OF CROWS
SUFFER AND DIE OF COLD

Dansvillc, X. Y., Jan. '27.

ThoiisHiids of crows driven from
more rxposed places by the bit-

ter cold have colonized In a hugo
(lock on the flat lands between
Somyea and Grovehind. Acres of
the 'lowlands are literally cov-

ered - ilk the birds, huddled to-

gether in the gross and weeds.
Many have died from .exposure
and lack of food. ,

MONTPELIER UNION LABOR

WON VICTORY

OVER 4,000 DEER KILLED
IIS NEW HAMPSHIRE

That I Only. An Estimate, Only

3079 Coupon Were

Turned In.

Concord, X. IL, Jan. 27. New

Hampshire is still a happy hunting
ground. More than 4.000 deer were
knl(,d jn thc ute in tne i,, hunting
MaMn according to the office of the

f--l, unA en in a commissioner. The.
. i .

exact ngures are
. . not miuwii, uesjmei mi?n iiiiu KAiintf inn iiBnii luiroitn k i mmit

; III'" lW llTiUllin "
!a deer to tag his quarry aim senU a
(coupon to the cotmiiitmioner'fl oflitc.

Many ft.mrods teing unaware
Lhi ,,: nnv 3jfl ..nons.were

RECORD SNOW

GOES FAR SOUTH

At Panviller Va., There

Was a Foot; At Lynch-

burg Trolleys Tied Up

SNOWFALL REACHES :

ALABAMA LINE

Florida Facing Possibility
of "Freezing Temper-

atures"

Washington, B. C., Jan. 27. Snow.

fall which marked new records were re

ported to day from several southern I

The weather bureau predicted ,

more snow -in 16 states in the east and
.

,

. f A. ..u . n..i 4lm ntrlioi-- Alrt- -in i in kiiiuii uun u i j vuv siw' -

; bama-MiHiip- Une.

Virginia reported the heaviest fall ia
man--

v yea At Danville 12 inches

,
V ,"7 f '"Vi " ou" territory until

jMate last nignt.
Florida faces "freezing temperatures"

If the weather clears in the northern
section, the weather bureau said to-da- y

and snow probably will fall
and Saturday in southern New Eng-
land, New Ycrk the Middle Atlantic
states. North and South Carolina and
in the eastern section, of Tennessee
and Kentucky.

The lowest temperature reported to
the bureau yesterdav was 2-- degrees
below zero at Northtield, Vt.

ELEVEN BARELY ESCAPE.

When Farmhouse n Morriatown Wa.
Burned.

Morrisville, Jan. 27-- - Two tires with-
in 24 hour, one that totally destroyed
a farm house, and the ther that dam-

aged a house iuMihe village, made the
local fire department hum yesterday, i. .j .1 .! t. -

. . ... . . ,
ociupea ut netvor bch u

, iotu .. ...... .

.Itovdrtmenf. reached there the Lluze i
, v. i. '...j .f.,.i .

audi iieituwttj i

a Tl. h: w . omnleiS

'was recorded. Street car service in
reUlI.,K,Ui imports' of scouts in each
toW gaj. th total of animal killed as Lynchburg was badly crippled and
4 lH), m the eommil(9iOIlcr has averaged .j.na reported a steady fall,
ih t versions, estimating the kill at L

Estimating that tl, deer avereged
! J" ,'fgeJ itl rffmase confined

ejeiit .Kiuiulnof edible mew, the i'ihw, y tointerfeeuce with communi- -
missioner ponts out that tension M..v.,nl. was practicaliv

'year a there are now 231 in the sev-wer- e

e

. Monfnetie.r nost. N'o. 3. of the Amer
ican Legion has received from the of-

fice of the general of the V, S. armies
in the war department. ill Washington

i -- I. O l.v 1an auiogrspueu jruuiujtmi'". j
itietieii in niv.e. of Ceneral .John J. Pcrsh
incr. The nhotocraph will bo framed
and hung in the post s new club rooms,
where an autographed photograph of
President Hardinz is already hung.
Both plctm-e- were secured through
the efforts of Adjutant Michael J.
Cohan of po?t, .To. 3. A photograph of
General Clarence Edwards, commander
of the 2tith division, bearing his auto-

graph, is expected and it is probable
that an cflort will be made to ontain
an autographed photograph of Mar
shall Ferdinand Foeh of France. The

photograph of General 'Pershing is in-

scribed, "To the Montpelier post (No.
3), American Legion, sincere good
wishes. John .1. Pershing. January,
1922." - r
' Everything taken into consideration,
A. C. Oilman probably
is the best, satisfied man who showed
birds in the Montpelier poultry show
this week, for he will win saw uaoy
chirks in addition to the money prizes
which he received from the show itself.
Thcwe". chicks, alone with 100 more.
were offered- - bv George W. Page of

Plymouth. O., in- the ultility cla. Mr.
Oilman was given 100 for displaying
the best hen for utility purposes in tne
show and 100 more for the best pen of

young under the same conditions, while
15. (.;. Hcrsev of Berlin received the otn- -

er 100 for showing the best pullet 'un
der the same conditions. Both these ex
hibitors won several other prizes with
the same birds.

Edgar W. Smith, father of Percy G.

Smith of Montpelier, died last iiightf at
his liomen Wells River. Mr. Smith
was president of the Wells River Sav
ings bank and a member of the Orange
county bar. He is survived by another
son, Raymond U. Smith of Woodsville,
N. H., a lawyer, and two grandchil-
dren, Emma and Samuel, children of
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Smith. The funeral
will be held Sunday in Wells River.
Edgar W, Smith was born in Randolph
over to years ago. Me married tmma
Gates of Randolph and moved to Wells
River at that time. "Two years ago he
married Mrs. Samuel L. Crocker of
Boston, who survives. Ho is well
known by a number of lawyers in
Montpelier. ,

A marriage license was issued Jan
uary 28 to Horry Arthur Grant of 8
Berlin street and Elizabeth Osier of
Berlin. Mr. Grant is the son of Edwin
O. and Emma Greenwood Grant of
Xorthfield Fitlls, and Miss Osier is a
daughter of George and Rose Benedict

-- -
In probate court, the will of James

IT. Lovelt has been proved. Nellie C.
Hill lm f r settled her. final account ' as
administratrix of the estate of Felix
Hill,' late of Montpelier.

The American Quality Meat and
Grocery company. Inc., of Burliugtpn
has filed "an affidavit of consideration
for stock with the. secretary of state.
The company proposes to issue $1,500
of capital stock, in 30 shares of 50 par
value each. The consideration will be
cash in the par value.

Of the $f0,000 authorized capital
stock of the Wiggins Machine and
Manufacturing company, Inc., of Burke
$35,000 has been issued for the plant
and equipment and "$1,775 for cash.

L. G. Mulhollaud of the state depart
ment of agriculture ha gone to New
Vork City.

VI R. Jones of tke state department
of agriculture is in Newport on busi-
ness connected with the department.

H. P. Sheldon, state fish and game
commissioner. Has gone . to rrocior,
where he will speak before tfle Suth
erland club this etening on "Our Fish

nd Came."
Governor James Hartness is, very

comfortable at his home in Springfield,
according to Harry T. Lallin. the gov-

ernor's private secretary, who called
the governor's otlice yesterday. He is
tired from his trip down, and is, of
course, weak from his illnes. but is
ship, to attend to state matter. j

Mrs. Donald Smith of Bsrre n
swarded one leg on the grand special
for the bei--t exhihit.in the sixth annual
show of .the Capital Poultry associa-

tion, which closed in Montpelier city
ball yesterday. The prie mut be won
three" times by the same exhibitor.

Harry Daniel, who returned recent-

ly from attending a meeting of the
Hughes Granite Quarries company. w

elected at that meeting as president
and treasurer of the company and is
looking after the development of th
piarry lands ig Adamant. Mr. Daniels
has quite an interest in the quarries.

The funeral of Parker Edgerly was
held Testerdav afternoon from th

Charlotte Morris Past Matrons' and

Past Patrons' Association.

A Charlotte Morris Past Matrons'

and Past Patrons' association meeting
was held Wednesday evening at Ma-

sonic rooms, with a banquet at 8: 1Kb

served by Ruth chapter oflicers to

about .10 member of thc association.
A delightful program was given in, the

banquet hall later, consisting of in-

strumental music by Marjorie Smith,
violin, and Miss Dorward, piano; vo
cal solo, Oeorire F. Mackay; damiitjj'i
by the little Naughton sisters, all of
which were much enjoyed, as was also
the pantomime "The Coquette," given
by six ladies of Ruth chapter.

"The meeting proper opened at 8

o'clock in the chapter room, with an

address of welcome by Arthur C. Til-de-

associate grand patron of Ver-

mont; response by William 7:. Herrick
of Montneliert "History of the Asso

ciation," Lewis E. Woody of Montpcl- -

icr. Six candidates were then initi
ated into the association.

The association derives its name
from Charlotte Morris, wife of Robert
Morris, founder of the 0. E. S. It was

izP(1 at Mont?e1icr in 1014, with
12' members, and has' now aiown to
- ..
over .li0 mcmDcrs, an or wiiom arc
past matrons or past patrons ojVer-mont- .

-

Those present at Wednesday night's
meeting from out of town included
several from Montpelier, also Mrs.
Anna Evans of Middlebury, president
of the association; . --Mrs. Clara K.

Oroom of St. 'Albans, Mr. and Mrs.
H. 1). McCrillis of Marshfteld, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Davis of Xorthfield.. Mrs.
Nellie Gates of Rutland, Mrs. Edith
Ut., .n. nnrl 11, o ,,,l t r II . IlOlllen
7ft i,ii, vt,. ii.rv TWv of Kt

nleassiuly entertained hi the
homes of local members.

The next meeting of the association
will be held in Brattleboro some time
in April, the date to be fixed by the
president, Mrs. Evan. '

- ALLEGED HOLD-U- P MEN.

Are in Washington Couatjr Jail as Sus-

pects in Roxbury Oae.

Raymond P. Dcwell of Bellow Fall-- ,

John H. Ryter of Groveton, N. IL, and

diaries H.' Hill of Newport were

brought to Washington county jail at
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon by Chief
of Poli( J. M. Donahue of Xorthfield
and Deputy Sheriff B. P. Blanohard
and locked up pending an investiga-
tion bv State's Attorney Charles B.
Mums into an allezed attempt by

i,u hfiine at. w ednesf av niL'iu.
The three arrested bv Chief Don- -

ahtie and Deputy Sheriff Blanchard as
thev- . were enterinir a restaurant

. .
near

the Central ermoi.t station m North.

what thev wanted and the demand was

repeated. He shut the. door in their
faces, and walked back into the house.
The three then disappeared without
causing any more disturbance.

The three men arrested by Chief
Donahue at Northfield came to Rox-jiur- y

by train Tuesday ni.zht at 8:30.
and had asked for' work, iut did not
find anv. Deivell lived in Roxbury
about three years asro.

Bell is understood to have had con
iliderahle valuable property in lm

house. His nearest neighbor is direct-

ly across the road.

OVERCOME BY CARBON MONOXIDE

Patrick M. Crowley, Formerly of

Websterville, Died at Biddeford.

Patrick M. Crowley, for many years
a resident of Websterville, wa over-

come by fumes from the engine of his
automobile in his garage in Bid leford,
Me., where he was working on his car
lust Tuesday, and death resulted at
tince. He was So year old and a broth-
er of Will Crowley of East Barre, John
Crowley of Etex Junction and Pter
Crow lev of Springfield, Mass., all of
whom ' left for Biddeford Tuesday
night on receding word of their broth-

er's decease.
The body was brought to Barre.

reaching here lat night, accompanied
br thc three brothers, and funeral
services will le held Saturday morn-ini- r

at V o'chxk in St.' Sylvester's
?iureh, C.ranitevilie. the body then 1

ing placed in the ault at hlmwootf

cemetery.
Mr. Crowley was a retailer of Raw-leis- h

product's, having been in

Biddeford for eight or nine vrars. Be-

fore that he wa in the quarry busi-

ness in Websterville for several years
and alo conducted a livery stable and

general store in Websterville.

WIFE THREW DISHES,

Testified Son on Cross Divorce Heard

at Montpelier.

Quite a number of Waterbury peo-

ple, attended the hearing on the cross

di.rce bill of Eibridg C. Miller and
Mr'. Hattic Hu Miller of Waterbury
whi.h was heard this morninje in

Washington county court. E. M. liar- -

appears for Mr. Milr and Charles
B. Adam of Waterbury lor .Mrs. Mill- -

Mr.

BOILER EIPL0SI05.

Started :x30C Fire in Detrwt Pcb-- '
lithisf Hense.

ly burned, the' cause of the fire being eB HM t 8:30 Wednesday mghC
overheated chimnev Bell, who lives alone, was called by

The family had Wrelv time to dress knocking, to the back door of his farm
bouse on the VUrren road jit out-tan-

and escape to a neigbboVi a short dis- -

away. The Belvals came to Mor- - side thf v;i!lngefe at0:30 U ednesday
lisvillr-fw- m Canada last spring and night. Ife opened flic door and was

bought the Mudgett farm. The loss is ! confronted by three men who demand-partiall- y

covred'by insurance. ed money, lwckmg Hp their demand
' About nine o'clwk the fire in the I with a revolver which one of the trio

t held in his hand. Bell asked them

:
jd d ti ,ute with , auxiliary. , of mm pounds, valued

. .

ACQUITTED OF BIG.
DIAMOND THEFT

Philip., Schwar of Pittsfield, Mass.,

Was Accussed of Stealing $140,-00- 0

Worth.

Pittsfield, Mass., Jan. 27- - The jury
in the case of Philp Schwar, diamond
merchant of this city, charged with the

larceny of diamonds valued at $140,-00-

the property of Charles Marx, Inc.,
of New York, this morning returned a

verdict of not guilty. The jury reached
an agreement at 11 o'clock last night

'but made no report until the opening of
court this morning.

The diamonds were alleged to havsr
been placed in the Scbwart safe, by
Joseph Newman, salesman for Marx, on

'October so, J'Ju. nwar was arrestea
;on movemoer & oi me wnw vri. c
trial baa been in progress since Thurs- -

day of last week

LOUD ACQUITTED.

Jury Was Out with Case Little More

Than Three Hours.

Cambridge, Mas., Jan. 27. Clarence
W. Loud of Melrose was acquitted yes-

terday, of the murder of Patrolman
Jame A. Preston at Wakefield last
April. The jury was out little more
than three hours.

James A. Preston, a World War vet-

eran and patrolman on the Wakefield

police force, who had been assigned to
patrol Lowell street, was hot dead on
bis beat on the night of April 0, 1921.

The road is one much frequented by
automohilists and Preston had been ac-

tive in bringing about the prosecution
of persons who parked their cars by
the roadside and turned out the light.

Loud, a shoe salesman of Melrose,
was arretted a few hours after the
murder. His wife had previously in-

formed the Melrose police that he had
been assaulted and rohlied that night
while on tiie way to LynnhYld in his
automobile, his car w hich he had aban-

doned, wa found on a road in Wake-Hel-

Witnesses for the state testified at
the trial that Loud's automobile li-

cense and a memorandum bedring his
name and that of "Alice Dennett" w ith
the notation, "adultery," had been
found on the person of the dead pa-

trolman. -

JACK PINE FOR NEWSPRINT.

Being Considered Zy Canadian Pulp
Concerns.

Montreal. Jan. 27. Possibility of

BARRE SCHOOLS

COST $102,561

Of That Amount $71,349.05
Went for Salaries of

Teachers

HIGH SCHOOL WILL
BE MUCH LARGER

Because of the Unusual
Numbers in 8th and 7th

Grades

An ar - aed large increase., in the
enrollmi f paulding high whool
next yf " j forecasted in the annual
reports jiiperintendent C. IT. White
and 11 ' 1 Lyman C. Hunt, which
have j- 3 Men submitted. Thc enroll-

ment te eighth grades now num-

bers I he lMrgest, with a single ex-

cept ki ( the history of the schools:
and t "jr miber in the graduating class
if ap mately TO. Thus, if any con-

sider percentage of the preparatory '
elasiii ers the high school next full
it will' mean a large increase Ui t
high school, so large, in fact, according'
fn' n.n oniiiion of Principal Hunt, that
the capacity of the high school will be

taxed. f
Furthermore, there is prospect tr

still larger high school the following

number of students from outside, thc
city,, if the present proportion is main-

tained, tlwre being 143
in the 'total enrollment of 586.'. These,
non residents, of course, pay tuition.

Superintendent White points out
that the school work has not been
handicapped by an epidemic this fall,
and that the per cent of attendance for
the fall term wan !o cr eent 777
scholars had perfect attendance rec-

ords, Partial credit for this is given
to thc parents, for, as Superintendent
Whito "on the whole, parents co-

operate splendidly with the school in

helping us fo get regular and punctual
attendance." The attendance officur
made only , 29 calls '

during the fall
term, going into 20 homes.

The standardized course of study
prepared by the state board of educa-

tion corresponds in large measure with
the course in use in Barre, the chief
difference being that European history
is taught in the sixth glade in Barre
and is prescribed for the seventh graift
iu the standardized course.

Teachers have striven to better their
training during the past year, 14 hav-

ing attended summer school, three
traveled abroad and 40 took the exten-
sion course given under the auspices of
the Barre .Teachers' association by Pro
feasor "Henry T. Moor "of Dartmouth
college. ,.

Referring to the anticipated depart-
ure of Principal Hunt of the high
school to assume the duties of super-
intendent in iUtrlington; Superintend-
ent White says: "Throughout his stay
here he has worked early and late for
the pood of the school. It is certainly
gratifying to know, that hard work
counts. He has had problems ttt meet
but they have always been solved in a
fair way so that he was stronger by
having met the difliculty.''
Another High School Teacher Wanted.

Speaking of the increasing enroll-
ment ' in the high school. Principal
Hunt recommends thc election of an-

other teacher inasmuch as "teachers
who are carrying such heavy schedules
have little time for personal work with
the pupils and certainly cannot correct
the number of papers that should be
returned to the students. .

T.hc onlv remedy," Principal Hunt
add, "is an increase m- - the teaching
staff." The faculty now numliers sev-

enteen full-lim- e and one part-tim- e

teacher.
Kecommendat ion for at Vast two

hours' study at home by students of
the high school is, made by Principal
Hunt; and parents should not permit
social engagements to interfere with,

daily school work. -
,

Trained Worksrs Needed.

Charles Tamper!, head of the eve

ning drawing school, reports an enroll-

ment of 91 at the close of last Decem-

ber. Thc need of vocational schools i

ured by him because "the well-traine- d

workers' of Europe, I feel, will not bn
s and, therefore, will not

migrate to the L'nited State as in
the past, at least not for some years
to come."

Musk Profresstni Smoothly.
"The regular muio work in the

grades," reports Miss El Marion Dor-war- d,

supervisor of music, "is progress-
ing hioothlr with emphasis on layinjf
a thorough" foundation of musical
knowledge. The good results shown by
the girls and bova are due in larjr
measure to the faithfulness and earn
with which the regular teachers carry
on the drill work between the super
vim's visits."

School Nurse's Report.
Cher 400 calls to the homes of school

children were made during the year be
the school nurse, Mis Faustina V.
Maker. Th innovation of serving milk
in the niornine recess was tried in nn
achmd and the remit "was a gain in
weight and abilitv to do better work."
The us of the handkerchief and tooth-
brush i lane'it bv drills; and tNs

:he etwsd;twre went ifitn In hr.
klar-- . lb total amount beinir TI.--

ir.isa. Vi.y. tnmr. wrtt wit a IN.iWt'rt.
I" t'V refrt. ti.e Ve. ommi- -

nftert p""Pt .hat leey ii;..i
e) w V. t'lisi'M ' h

the ni-imu- ft ti war. in- -
er s. r. - if

Hi t It -- ; s.. -- "'. abi

REGULATION."

OF COAL MINES
... ,' ', '

By Government Tribunal

Under Statutory
; Code

ENFORCED BY

PUBLIC OPINION

Senator . Kenyon Recom-

mends It Blames Both

Sides inW.Va.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 27.A govern
went tribunal law "enforced only by
power of public, opinion was .reeom- -

mended in (a report presented to tne
Senate to-da- y by Chairman Kenyon,
of the labor committee, which recently
investigated disorder in ' the Wst
Virginia-Kentuck- y coal fields.

The report held that both the coal
erators and minors were responsible

for the recently fatal conflicts and
proprty destruction 111 West V irgi n.a
and said mutual concessions by the
coat o,s.rators and Lotted Mine ork- -

crs would have to be made to end the
nmtVuH

. " ... .' i ....
1 lie 1 HAtie is, perrectty piaiti, sa.u

Senator Keny report the onmtora
rticular, section . of West

Virginia opcnlv announced that
they will not employ men belonging to
the" union. And "further that they
have the right and will exericse it if
they desire, to discharge a man if he
belongs to thc union.On the ather
hand the UnitedMinc Workers arc
detcmined to unionize these field
which are practically the only large
and important coal fields in the United
States not uiioniizcd.'

The proposul for a federal coal
tribunal an code of laws applying
lfoth to operators and miners waa his
personal suggestion, Senatrtr Kenyon
said. Other memlwrs of the investigate
ng committee did not sign the report
and are at liberty to submit individual
reports.

The proposed government, coal board
would be organized, under Senator
Kenyou's suggestion like the railroad
labor board, with three renrescnta
tive. each of the employes, the employ-
ers and the public, appointed by the
president. The, industrial code would
be enactetd by Congress and tts pnnci- -

pics interpreted by the board. ;

j

CONS1DF.B COMMITTEF fiEPDRTS

And Lirten to An Address By Sec.
.Wallace.

S Washington, D. C., Jan. 27. Con-

sideration of six of the twelve com-
mittee reports and an address by
Secretary -- f Agrtcalture Wa'feicc

to day as the program for the
session of the national agricultural
cHmfcrence. One tif these reports on a
national land' policy 'was submitted
last night, but went over to-da- The
other committee reports expevted to-

day were those on agricultural credit
and insurance.- transportation, costs,
prices and readjrstments,
of state and federal legislation add on
a national forest policy.

Little opposition aptieared likely in
considcraton of the reports to-da- it
was said, all factions apparently
having accepted last night's action aft-
er considerable debute on the market-
ing committee's report as evidence of
the dominant thought of the confer-
ence. This report requested the presi-
dent and Congress to take steps im-

mediately ,to restore thq value of
farm products to a party with those
of other industries.

.JURY DISCHARGED

After Failing to Agree in the Libasci
Case.

New York, Jan. 27. The jury in the
trial of Jofph Liliasei, charjred with
murdering Harry Garlic, disagreed and
was in supreme
court, Long Island t it v.. The jury
went out st 1 ::10 p. m. yesterday.

Miss (iuise Hiimatm. 22, n ho was
acquitted last month of the murder of
tiarbe. as held in .".,000 bail ti ibiy
on short affidavit charging her with
hcing an accessory to a crime after
the commh-io- n of a felony. She will
In. examined

ARTHUR ME1GHEN COMES BACK.

Former Premier of Canada Elected
to Canadian House of Commons.

j
Ottawa, tint, Jan. 27. Arthur

i

aiewueii, uiniirr (Mrinier oi annua t

who was defeated in the general elec-fo- n

of Decemlier 0 iu his home const
of Portace l.a Prairie, Mnnito-ba- ,

has In en elected to the House of
Common for the federal constituency
rtf Creenvilte.

Mr. Meichen bad a majortr of lfiH."i

over A. K. Patterson, his Progressive
ojponciit. .

LAST MILITARY TRACE

Will Be Removed By British from Ire-

land Soon.

Rrlfat. Jan. 27 (By the
Pre. I. Th" lat trace of military Von-tr-

in lrvland i exwted to diapjirar
nct Monday, when the curfew will t

raised in The disbandnient
of the "h!a.k and tan" alx wi'il begin
next wok.

Atrdi tt pte rejxirts in Ihilil.n,
the Briti-- b rrrnment will hand oer
t tlw Ir-- h free m, l.ts m tor
hxles whi.U had been in
u-- e ia In '.an I.

CONFERENCE POSTPONED.

Ceottf Hsrrey Will Meet Premier ;

r Bcar fDday.
Par .'. 27. By ihm A- -. ia'.l

Prs 1 ilC Tif tTK-- e t t a sra
lrf--- jr 'sr- . An er..B aiji.t. r

--.! !;' n.'erwt frrwrn pt.irep.ili ! n w .l"d i'tr tj.T. Hetr. k. I !:4 a tew am' r
l'w. ill pfl ,a V .

. -- t .. :

But the Five Men Who

Held Up Bank at Craf
ton, a Suburb of Pitts
burg, Made Their Escape
After Being Cornered In

a House By the Police

GUN BATTLE
WAS KEPT UP

SOME TIME

The Bandits Killed Harold

Moss, Assistant Cashier

of the Bank, and Forced

Five Clerks and Woman

Customer Into Bank's

Vault

Pittsburgh, Jan. 27. Five men

walked into the First National bank

of Craf ton, a (suburb this morning, and

after killing Harold Mow,' assistant

cashier, forced five clerks and a worn

nil customer into a vault. They robbed

the bunk of approximately $75,000 In

cash and negotiable securities and es-

caped in nn automobile.
Within auhottr after the robbery

a party of city detectives on their way

jo the bank met an automobile filled

with men on the north side. The order
to stop was answered by a fusillade of

'(.hot, and the car kept going. The de-

tectives lost a little ,t'tine in turning,
but. soon overtook the bandits, who

abandoned their car aud scattered.

They dashed into building in the vi-

cinity of Pennsylvania and Irwin ave-ime- s,

with the detectives close on their
'

heels.
;

While some of the officer followed

the fleeing robbets who were answering
their flro shot, for shot, others took

charge of the car, and found trhat they
lielieved to bo all of the loot-stole-

from the bank. .
-

Mearitime the bandit ran through
the buildings facing the street and out
of the back doors into byways and al-

leys,' finally taking refuge in a bouse
on Pennsylvania avenue. '

Stationing . themselves at windowg

they opened fire on the police who pre-

pared to rush' the building.
A great crowd, attracted by the fir-

ing, watched the battle.
After an exchange of shots between

the house and the policemen in the
street, firing from the house slack-
ened and finally ceased. The suspicion
grew that the bandits had escaped, and
made their way through the yards of
the Pennsylvania railroad nearby.

In the car, in which were bullet
marks, were four overcoats, three of
which bore the mark of an Krie, Pa.,
tailor. The other had been bought in
Pittsburgh.

At 11:30 o'clock Director MrAndless'
said that the police line had been ex-

tended to rover all of the lower north
hide section, every street being guard-
ed. Detectives were then sent within
the lines with orders to sweep the dis-

trict thoroughly.
The police hold to the theory that

the bandits have been tumble to break
through the lines and are hidden in a
boti-- e in that section.

TO HOLD HEARINGS
OX SOLDIER BOM S

After Which a Bill Will Be Framed for

Presentation to Con-

gress.

Washington, D. C, .Ian. 27.-sA- fler

brief hearings beginning Tuesday, the

ways and means committee of the
House will undertake the framing of a
so'dier' bonus bill at once, for report
to that body, where it probably will be

the continuing orjler of business until
pit-se-

d, according to a program of ac-

tion agreed upon by Republican mem-

bers.
.Meeting in caucu last night. Houe

l!i publicans adopted a resolution con-

taining this instruction, to the commi-
tter and declaring that omt reported
ttr meiire oilI be kept before the
House until passed.

BCDDY TELLS JCRY

, How He Happened to Shoot Police D-

etective.

New Wk. Jan. 27. Luther Buddy.
JljrVm rcar, to day tolj jury ia
t'r supreme court lt h- - Lillet l'o'ise
la tert'v Frani Duskier and Wil-

liam Mii'.er b.t January 5. while they
tftHn.iig him.

Dr.-ritif(- t hf trip l lb ,a'.n
in the ru-t.- of tW c.tftcvr. h

ltitud:
I Vw tW crn i f i'--

f '
tiw i I ij.i.-- I t"i ev-ite.- t..t

When Recommendation for

Repeal of Adamson Law
Was Defeated

AS REPORTED TO

FARM CONFERENCE

Vote By Which Matter- Was

Stricken Out Was

. S3 to 64

Washington, D. C, Jan. 27. Union

labor won a victory in the national ag
ricultural conference when tnatjj
body by a vote ot w.i to o shuck out
of a committee report & Recommenda-

tion for repeal of the Adamson eight-hou- r

law, j
Prospects of a light appeared in the

conference as'delcgates became aware
of reports prepared by one of the com

mittees involving legislation affecting
union labor. Advance copies of the re-

port carried recommendations as fol

lows: '
"Immediate repeal or amendment of

the Adamson law covering the nation
al agreement, the savings thus effect
ed to be immediately reflected in re-

duction of freight rates; repeal of the
guarantee clause of the s

law; improvement of farm market
roads, and development of inland wa-

terways, especially tft. Lawrence deep
water ways project."

Heated debate was evoked by a res
olution calling on the miners and rail-
road labor to readjust wages to livinor
costi, which was presented by W, If.
Staekhouse of Illinois of the National
Implement and Vehicle association.

$180, OOO ROBBERY AT
HATT1ESBURG, MISS.

Bonds and Commercial Paper Taken

By Two Ba-- ; V'. . ."

v.V.V,;';.
'

Hattiesburg, Miss., Jan. 27. The Gi- -

rault Motor company of. this city was
robbed of $180,000 in bonds and' com-

mercial paper early y
t by two

men who held up the night clerk, ac
cording to. a report to the police.

WARRANT FOR TW0MLEY

Charging Him with Implication in Al- -

, leged Embeiilement.

Fargo, N. D.. Jan. 27. A warrant
has been issued here for the arret of
A. C Twomley, president of the Na-

tional n league, charging
him with implication in the alleged
embezzlement of H'3.(K0 from the Scan-
dinavian American Bank of Fargo.

The warrant, which was issued in
the Cass county district court, will be
served on Twomley when he is re-

leased next week from the Jackson
(Minnesota) jail, where he is serving
a ninety-da- y sentence for conviction
on a charge of violating the state es-

pionage law.

LEAPED FROM WINDOW.

Mrs. Juanita Challis of Plaistow, N.
H., Mentally Disturbed.

Haverhill. Mass., Jan. 27. Mrs.
Juanita Challis. age ."1. of Plaistow. X.
H., killed heniclf early this morning by
leaping Irom a third story window of
the Cale hopits! iioordi!ig to Medical
Examiner F. W. Anthony. She Imd
lieen ill a long time, and was mentally
distutbed but tmt d ltrioiu st the time
she leaped from the window of her
room, the medical examiner stated.

INSPECTS BOSTON SITE.

For the Proposed Nsuticil School of
Government.

Washington. D. C. Jan. 27. Recom-
mendations for a, site for the proposed
nautii-a- l school t be established by
the Veteran' bureau for the training
of former sen ice men for the Auieri- -

merchant marine will bei out, mil- -

ted to I"resident Harding by Feb. 10.
Director Forbes anniiin .'d to-la-

On Feb. II, IWrector forbei aiL he
would visit Boston to in-p- a sug-
gested site for a school an I between
now and Feh. 20 eipwts personally to
inspect all the arailahle site in" t

eaport towns of the Atlan-
tic coast.

4 TO MAKE CHEAPER SHOES.

G. W. Hernck Ce. Will Remove Opera-
tions te RoTlrjr, Mass.

I.tun. !a-- . Jan. 27.- - The V.

Htrik Siii Bipanj, ite r.l tlie olj-e- t

bo. manufa'-t'i- r in this city.
aT.urK-- d to-ds- thsl it wouM vU

l's f'.?n until further tie! , In
two Wff k. tise nmuwinnit sw.d, the

would tit't tle iannfi are
( fccs.per .t er at r. l.t.

HOUSE PASSED DTXR BILL. j
!

te
t

t ; tt 1 1 iV Hsie iwi-n- !r '

f - t lhr a. lav-rt'- 'I. "I t

t. rr ir. t tbe Srat.

utili.'.itig jin k pine for making news-- j ,al removed after cutting a hole in the
prints iaper to-da- is occupying the n 0f the building. The men nVd on
interest of nieniliers of the C anadian t,f patrolmen's approach. The safe.
Pulp and Paper association who inihuh contained $100 in cash, had not
recent years have watehed with ap- -

j ,,ea damaged.
prehension the steady dwindling of the J .

spruce fo-cs- ts heretofore regardcl as ;

gQy KILLED BY ELEVATOR,
the only considerable source of supply

occurred. 1 he tire was started in tne
partitions between the hallway and a
chimney on the third floor. The prompt
arrival of the firemen and their
strenuous efforts for over two hours
finally succeeded in .controlling the
flames. '

The damage was mostly by water
and smoke excepting in the attic.
where tle wowdwork ami contents were
luiillr damaged bv flames. The second
floor" was "occupied bv Mr. and Mrs. L.
C, Bentley. The furniture of the Tillot-son- s

was taken to a barn and the
furniture of the Bentleys to a neigh-
bor's. , ( !

The loss of both families is partially
covered br insurance. .

FOUND ROBBERS
9

innrixr. saff.
Policeman at Wintbrop, Ma&s., Saved

Money But Didn't Get the
Robbers.

Wintbrop. Mass., Jan. 27. Patrol-
man Walter George, walking his beat
near the Thornton station of thc Bos-

ton and Revere Beach railroad early
to-da- found several men endeavoring
to open the station ate which mey

Caught Against Floor.
j Huilinirtiiii. Jan. 27. William Iler- -

bert Kineraon , .the aeen-ycjir-ol-

aon of Mr. and Mrs. It. .1.

Emerson of t4 King street, died at the
Mary KlcU-he- hospital at :40 o'rlotk
last evening as a result of injuries he
received when he was crushed by an

'elevator in the W. C Reyonlda store
shortly after five o'clock jesterday
aftemcMin.

Th delator bad come froia the top
'of the building and started Iwck up
when it was suddenly brought to a

'stop. lnetigation quickly rrvealetl
that the ! was caught hetaeen the
"Wr of the freight compartment of the

leletator and the first nir of the huild- -

iinr The lower roition of the ia- -

t,et ween the floor of the building sod
the c!eatr.

ARBCCKLE CASE NEAR EXD.

Ariameats Ate Erpectei te Be Pt ia

Ts4sy.
San FsaM . Jan. 27. Tb 4ef

home of hi daughter, Mrs. F. I). May-Jea- n

for newsprint.
I ae of jack pine for the purpose was

advocated at the assentation meet
in? veslerday by Maurice Nilson,
who said that his firm. .The llrlcian
Industrial company, Ltd., had carried
on successful expericmenta with ja.k
pine under loth the sulphite and the
ground wfMid proces.a of manufacture.

Mr. Nilson pointed out that the de-

pletion of the spruce forests entailed
er increasinely long hauls to the mill,

while jack pine is plentiful and cheap
and attains commercial size forty j

years earlier than spruce.

CLEVELAND PRINTERS OUT.

Wages Will Be Reduced 10 Per Cent
r . r k ,

in l.. ..- - n ..t
love of a numl-- r of oomnieicial '

print inr bou.es here w ill 1 cut 10 per j

cent F.-li- I. it was learned to-Hi- y.

These it is .d. r.too.1. in. lude
mo- -t of tl,U whi.h J,avecn work'.ne,"!,,.

shop e,nlti..n, s.m-- th,"tr.We
CoL. ,'n--J.or. Pre,smen. the

rwt pad of the rpb,e,. h..e 4en
I...! .- -. aa w.. t

!

'

BLAXES THE CO EDS. 1

Fer Nerthw-este- UaireTsity's Peer
Sho-win- in Atkhttics. :

i
C 1. . .! aa. TiMS ffifc.rs.1

on a th : e- - at

.i , j l.. .1 ... t ilnr.'ri 111 is tnoniiiic were

nsrd at 10 Vine street. Rev. B. J

Lipsky of the Barre Methodist churr'j
officiated, assisted by Rev. C. U. Pip-- r

of the Baptist church of Montpel-
ier. The bearers were Frank D. May-har-

of M'.ntpciier. t harls F. Xewhall
of Harre, Knirry J. New ha 11 of ltarr.
Pu.llin K. V ofMlworta .f Barre. Will H.
Xye of South ftarre and Arthur Ma-jjoo-

of Middlesex. Fnlon.broent was
mad' ia the vault at Urrrn Mountain
crtwtery and in the tririii? the IkwIj-wil- l

h-- pla-f- in the faii'y h.t
that of his wile who JkhI IW. 2.".

ISO.

WEEKS FAVORS FORD OFFER.

Fct Purchase ar Lejse ef Mascle
She a la.

a!.m?l.n. H. Jan. 27 --M.ef
t's4t rWTy WeV ia m:.init', ir,f to
tVeerr lij-nr- 'rd't t?er to

and Jesw ti J l "..! p ,m
er a4 n't'-at- t Ur . ri i rue ii bt.

f the store is "ed for roavej inir Md'er, E-- - Miller, jr.. rmna j, jB jjrM
from o.,e floor to aether. A, '

.
' Cl'ZZ Ct .f the Pnbbc Sch.ols.w

no one wit c"t the it I. be- - Irom c--l t.le. tt;.I. Mur tre.-ure- r, Jame, Smart,teet.fr.llr, t that the hot. wh.U- - waiting lor a t..drnt. f ,r The

father, who is employed i ,W i 'i 7iB t'lu TT' VIt bawd. 1. 13.1 tl..Unt of the Mor, . sab-rc- an. ' 7'd
t'ne --he io .n Iron, all snurrrsb,.me. fnighlIlcs'w nnJm Mr Mher P.iJ on allwhen lt with the fliers

i,te. ,.f ,-t-tin r!e ,bont know! H - the l.mily toe ..tm.jta.h ow bawd. Ie. 31.

i,'UJ- - tU lBm of (win ..inibt !be tesl.tted. far tke r,,te.t peteents- -. f

Ihrit. 27 fire J4 !t llrtl.i;;!i to rrT twm I hfoit;". n I

eiiMson early m ti
nr., a .1 -- H t T"V r inMra5I.r emi.ww.eK- - wa, 'spre. h Mejnrt 5 Ge

' ' '- -benuC foil... iwg a w.th th
Mr. t r4 --t .! rt4 ' M'js'. . .,. 1 l, .'aw. 27. f--r

;4lt.;i, 1 . . i -. e4 tW iB'!,$N. --'tT: '"l an-- ef- -

.'- .f tf !ii-- .i r ' J.t:r l i f .!.;-'-- . Z.K'T . V1 t"s. '.- -

cat-d- . S'r'l' W n.r arr- - f1. A T"

,.hrr s ia ht .- - let. I w,i-- t hate
! Tt vt and !.!."

Im (Mt4m rw4 . tW
tW ' sf tW

,; lr what w.1 k i
.." hnl

N.mliwmfra niirrj:y i rrt-wiH- e

r the oitr!j -- .r Ua tnf of
t.Ht.' te?r.K a ' t an
exli"rml (l.'i.ws .le I i r; t

n.-;j-- f, the ltir Norttif-iei- .

t

in t a.-- ls kle
sUBfh'er trl w aw ar 1i.e ewd of :i

t tke v -

s I. cmii
pri. -J to U---

ike trt net t make a pr-- ? j
v -t f --r a f"-.i- m...r cav-n- f

Uf I'sH el'it.
. .. 'sfr.ar.

1 si i' 4


